[Survey of radiocesium in domestic mushrooms on the market].
Domestic mushrooms on the market were tested for concentration of radiocesium; cesium-134 and 137 by gamma-ray spectrometer. Cesium-137 was detected in most samples of dried and raw shiitake (Lentinus edodes (Berk.) Sing.). The concentrations were from 6.7 to 73.9 Bq/kg in dried ones and from 1.3 to 6.4 Bq/kg in raw ones. It was not detected in enokitake (Flammulina veltipes (Fr.) Sing.) and shimeji (Lyophyllum aggregatum (Secr.) Kühner and Pleurotus ostreatus (Fr.) Quél.). Cesium-134 was not found in all samples.